**Directions for Use**

**FIPROGUARD®**

**FREQUENCY OF APPLICATION:**

Monthly. Apply monthly if your dog is at high risk for flea reinfestation. Apply monthly to control ticks and chewing lice infestations. Studies show that SENTRY® FIPROGUARD® MAX for dogs kills adult fleas for up to three months. Apply monthly for complete control of flea, tick and chewing lice infestations.

**How to apply**

1. Invert tube over dog and use open end to part dog’s hair. Squeeze tube firmly to apply all of the solution to the dog’s skin as a spot to the dog’s back between the shoulder blades.

2. Cut off the narrow end at the notches along the line. Use scissors to remove product tubes from the package. Separate one tube from the others. Hold the tube with notched end pointing up and away from the face and body. Use scissors to cut off the narrow end at the notches along the tube.

**FIPROGUARD® MAX**

**FREQUENCY OF APPLICATION:**

Monthly. Apply monthly if your dog is at high risk for flea reinfestation. Apply monthly to control ticks and chewing lice infestations. Studies show that SENTRY® FIPROGUARD® MAX for dogs kills adult fleas for up to three months. Apply monthly for complete control of flea, tick and chewing lice infestations.

**How to apply**

1. Invert tube over dog and use open end to part dog’s hair. Squeeze tube firmly to apply all of the solution to the dog’s skin as a spot to the dog’s back between the shoulder blades.

2. Cut off the narrow end at the notches along the line. Use scissors to remove product tubes from the package. Separate one tube from the others. Hold the tube with notched end pointing up and away from the face and body. Use scissors to cut off the narrow end at the notches along the tube.

**EPA Reg. No. 2517-140**

**For use ONLY on dogs**

**CAUTION**

- Do NOT use dog products on cats. May be toxic and POTENTIALLY FATAL if applied to or ingested by a cat. Keep cats away from treated dogs.

- Do NOT use on dogs younger than 12 weeks of age.

- Do NOT use dog products on puppies younger than 6 weeks of age.

- Do NOT treat with more than one pesticide product at a time.

- Do NOT use dog products on cats.

- Do NOT split tubes between dogs.

**PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS**

**WATER IMMERSION:**

Remains effective, even after bathing, water immersion, or exposure to sunlight.

**WASH HANDS:**

Wash hands thoroughly with soap and water after handling and before eating, drinking, chewing gum, using tobacco, or using the toilet. Remove and wash contaminated clothing before reuse.

**FIRST AID FOR INGESTION:**

- If swallowed:
  - Rinse skin immediately with plenty of water for 15-20 minutes. Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment advice.
  - Take off contaminated clothing.

- If in eyes:
  - Have person sip a glass of water if able to swallow. Do not induce vomiting unless told to do so by a poison control center or doctor. Do not give anything by mouth to an unconscious person.

- If on skin or...